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COVID-19  EPIDEMIC: SASOG GUIDE FOR MEMBERS  

Dear Colleagues 

As President Ramaphosa extends the lockdown, 

we must continue with our preparations for what is 

expected to become a national medical 

emergency that will place an enormous strain on 

our already struggling health infrastructure and our 

economy. It is of importance that we prepare as 

well as is possible for the difficult time ahead and 

that we all play our part in our hospitals, our 

communities and importantly, our inner circles. These roles and priorities may 

at times become conflicting and may put our own health at risk. 

Our first responsibility is to help prevent the rapid spread of infection, in order 

to increase our ability to provide appropriate care to those who will need 

assisted ventilation for viral pneumonia. During coming weeks this will mean 

strict social distancing and preventing all unnecessary travelling and 

interpersonal contact. These measures will no doubt have an immediate and 

serious economic impact but are nevertheless essential. 

Secondly, we have a responsibility to assist our hospitals to prepare for the 

coming epidemic and manage patients during the crisis time. This includes 

drafting policies and strategies, gaining all necessary information and 

training, wisely using scarce consumables and protective wear, and freeing 

up essential hospital space. We may be called upon to perform duties 

outside of our usual scope of practice if staff deficits develop.  

Thirdly, we remain responsible for the continued obstetric and gynaecologic 

care of our patients. Urgent care and consultations should be provided and 

access to after-hour emergency medical care must be available. Antenatal 

assessment of mother and foetus must continue, as must the assessment and 

management of all gynaecologic emergencies. 

Last, but not least is our responsibility towards ourselves and our staff, to 

ensure our own safety, and by doing so, the safety of our immediate families.  

It is only by ensuring our own safety, that we will be able to fulfill all the duties 

listed above. It is therefore essential that we take all the precautions available 

to us - including taking care of our nutritional status, our psychologic and 

emotional health, rest and our immunity.  

 

Continued on the next page             
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On Monday 23 March, President Ramaphosa 

announced a nationwide lockdown allowing only 

essential services to remain functional. 

We have recommended that the following guidelines 

apply during this period. 

CONSULTATIONS: 

It is recommended that urgent and emergency 

consultations should continue; that all surfaces and 

equipment be cleaned between patients, including 

ultrasound equipment; that patients are screened 

before entering; and that potentially infected patients 

be seen separately in a designated area. 

All measures that can decrease contact and increase 

social distancing should be implemented, including: 

spacing of visits to limit the number of patients in waiting 

rooms; telephonic follow-up consultations; limiting 

consulting hours to the essential; and, having 

administrative staff working from home where possible. 

Waiting room and nursing staff who are considered 

essential for consulting services may continue working, 

but are not obliged to do so. We must explain and 

reinforce the importance of the above safety measures 

to all patients and staff, do risk assessment and do our 

utmost to ensure the safety of everyone. 

OBSTETRIC CARE: 

Ante-natal care is known to improve pregnancy 

outcomes and must continue, especially for high risk 

patients. Important visits should not be postponed and 

antenatal admissions must continue as indicated and 

essential.  

Suspected or confirmed CoVid-19 cases should self-

isolate and NOT attend for normal care; these patients 

should be screened or consulted telephonically or face-

to-face wearing PPE and in a dedicated area. 

Safety during obstetric admissions, delivery and care of 

neonates must be prioritized and separation between 

infected and uninfected cases must be practiced. 

Protocols for vaginal and caesarian delivery of women 

with known or suspected infection and/or pneumonia 

should be developed in collaboration with hospitals, 

made available and followed by all. 

These should probably include oxygen administration to 

a saturation of around 94%, routine analgesics and 

epidural or spinal anaesthesia, continuous electronic 

fetal monitoring, and the use of PPE at delivery 

FETO-MATERNAL CARE: 

Assessment and management of suspected fetal 

anomalies is time-sensitive and cannot be postponed, 

but screening and care of low risk patients may be of 

less importance when resources become very strained.  

Information on CoVid-19 disease during pregnancy is 

scarce, but it is expected that some pregnant women 

may become severely ill with respiratory, renal and 

other sequelae and will need specialized care by 

multidisciplinary teams.   

Maternal well-being must be priority; steroids are 

considered safe for lung-maturity, mode of delivery 

should not be determined by the infection, unless in 

extreme cases. 

GYNAECOLOGY CARE: 

Comprehensive routine care must be provided for 

gynaecologic emergencies, and “time-sensitive 

conditions” including all pregnancy associated 

conditions, contraception, termination of pregnancy, 

and urgent oncology, including palliation. 

Elective surgery that cannot be postponed for 3 or more 

weeks, should be considered urgent and should be 

offered, provided a separate safe area in the hospital 

can be ensured. 

Non-urgent elective gynaecology surgery and all 

surgery which may result in relatively lengthy hospital 

stays, should be postponed. 

INFERTILITY CARE: 

Give priority to completing assisted reproduction 

treatment cycles for those who have started, provided 

this can be done safely. 

URO-GYNAECOLOGY: 

Priority should be given to non-invasive and medical 

treatments and where possible surgery should be 

postponed, especially in patients older than 60 years. 

ONCOLOGY CARE: 

Postpone cancer surgery for non-urgent cases, most pre

-cancers, and for the frail, elderly and immune-

compromised. 

Radiation and chemotherapy should not be interrupted, 

and chemotherapy should be initiated for curable new 

cases like gestational trophoblastic malignancy. 

Home care as well as symptomatic treatment, palliative 

care and analgesia must be prioritised. 

_________________ 

Let us join hands to help protect the health and lives of 

our people in solidarity and with compassion, focussing 

not on ourselves but on the greater good. 

Wishing you, and your loved ones, and your staff, and all 

our patients, good health during these testing times. 

 

SASOG Executive Committee 

SASOG Newsletter April 2020 

COVID-19  EPIDEMIC: SASOG GUIDE FOR MEMBERS, CNTD.  
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SASOG’s 39th Annual Congress at the picturesque Champagne Sports Resort during 

March treated delegates to a stimulating programme of scientific lectures, workshops, 

debates and poster presentations, and a social programme that dished up good food, 

good conversation and a chance to unwind. 

SASOG’s newly established Wellness Programme kicked off with delegates enjoying an 

early morning fun run, set against the backdrop of a magnificent Drakensberg sunrise.    

As usual, our trade partners came to the fore with an impressive exhibition which provided the opportunity for 

delegates to remain up to speed with the latest developments in the rapidly evolving world of Obstetrics and 

Gynaecology.   

The following few pages of our newsletter is devoted to the many enlightening moments that Congress 2020 had to 

offer. Please read and enjoy! 

_________________ 

 

 

 

Professor Helen Rees, Executive Director of the Wits Reproductive Health and HIV Institute 

delivered an impressive opening keynote address on ‘Sexual and reproductive health 

innovations for South African women’.  Prof Rees told delegates that HIV, unplanned 

pregnancy and STI’s remain a major challenge amongst adolescent girls and young women 

and increasing contraceptive options and access remains a priority.   

She stressed that to achieve global targets, we must focus on medicalising, integrating and 

streamlining services, adding that long acting HIV prevention products will solve some but not 

all of the challenges and that a range of options is ultimately better.   

 

The Drakensberg Boy’s Choir enthralled delegates with a touching performance of many of our best-loved melodies 

at the official opening of the Congress.   

CONGRESS 2020 

Prof Helen Rees 

OPENING CEREMONY  
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In her Opening Address, SASOG President, Prof Greta 

Dreyer announced a SASOG Pledge which 

acknowledges the injustices of the country’s past and 

those which continue to prevail, and which commits 

members to actively work towards a just and fair future.  
(See page 5 to read the Pledge). 

Prof Dreyer also presented a review of the work 

undertaken by the Portfolios and Committees of Council 

over the past two years and the vision for the Society 

going forward. 

Medical malpractice litigation and the quantum of the 

indemnity insurance premiums continued to be a key 

challenge for the profession.  This has caused an exodus 

from the profession resulting in the absence of an 

obstetrician in many towns. To address this, SASOG has 

put in place several strategies which include a quest for 

law reform.  The recent cases of medical professionals 

being arrested for alleged medical malpractice has 

made the need for this law reform ever more urgent.   

Prof Dreyer acknowledged the many hours of work that 

had gone into preparing the bid for FIGO 2024 and 

congratulated all involved on being awarded the 

congress which will be held in Cape Town.  

Dreyer highlighted several other significant 

achievements made by the Society over the past two 

years including the relaunch of SASGE; the registration 

of the BetterObs trademark; the initiation of a NHI 

Committee; the work that had been done on coding; 

and, the collaboration between GMG and SASOG with 

the subsequent signing of a SLA between SASOG and 

both GMG and Healthman. 

Prof Dreyer concluded her presentation by announcing 

that a new-look Coat of Arms; a revamped website ; 

and a Wellness Programme which will focus on the 

wellbeing of members, would be launched at the 

Congress .  

(See page 5 for more on the Wellness Programme) 

(See page 9 for more on the work of the SASOG Committees) 

CONGRESS 2020 
PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS  

 

THE TRANSFORMATION OF SASOG’S COAT OF ARMS  

The Colours: 

Green, gold  and red are 

colours of Africa 

Green:  Abundance, love, 

hope, loyalty 

Gold:  Wisdom, generosity, 

constancy and prudence 

White: Truth, sincerity, peace, 

innocence and purity 

Red: Energy, passion and 

action 

 

The Symbols: 

The Protea:  Our national 

flower and a symbol of 

b e a u t y ,  c h a n g e , 

transformation and resilience. 

Like the people of South 

Africa, it overcomes adversity 

and regenerates. 

Rod of Asclepius: Associated 

with healing and medicine. 

Shed of skin represents rebirth 

and fertility. 

Unicorns:   Innocence, 

feminine energy and magic. 

Pomegranate:  Life and 

death, rebirth, regeneration. 

CONGRESS 2020 

 _________________ 
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SASOG’S PLEDGE 

WE, AS MEMBERS OF SASOG, ACKNOWLEDGE THAT:  

Our country’s history of colonialism and the unjust and unequal distribution of privilege, 

also affected our fraternity, our members, and harmony in our Society 

Apartheid was a crime against humanity which unfairly advantaged Whites at the 

expense of all other groups, who were humiliated, oppressed and marginalised 

African, Indian and Coloured healthcare professionals had to overcome social and 

economic hardship to attain education and recognition  

Forced racial division of our country caused prejudice, hurt and humiliation and 

prevented us from growing into a united nation and inclusive Society. 

 

 

Work towards redressing the injustices of the past, especially in relation to health care 

delivery to the women of our nation  

Build and maintain a united, democratic and non-racial Society, where all members can 

take their rightful place and work together towards our common goals 

Exert ourselves in eradicating oppression and inequality, focussing on the empowerment 

of women and other marginalised groups 

Embrace all these values in our work, our daily lives and our communities in the spirit of 

harmony and togetherness, united in our diversity. 

  

 

FROM HERE ONWARDS, WE SOLEMNLY PLEDGE TO: 

MARCH 2020 

CHAMPAGNE SPORTS RESORT, CENTRAL DRAKENSBERG 
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It is widely accepted that 

healthcare workers are 

vulnerable to occupational 

stress.  This is particularly true 

for Obstetr icians and 

Gynaecologists  who seem 

to bear the brunt of a system 

in which ever increasing 

medical malpractice claims, 

arrests for alleged medical 

negligence, cases of assault 

by families of patients and 

endless administrative tasks seem to be the order of the 

day. 

As a result, many suffer from burnout which affects a 

significant percentage of Obstetricians and 

Gynaecologists and is characterised by  physical and 

emotional exhaustion, a loss of empathy for the patient 

and low levels of personal 

accomplishment. 

Unlike stress, where the damage is 

physical, burnout causes emotional 

d a m a g e  t o  o c c u r ,  t h e 

consequences of which can lead 

to medical errors, impaired 

professionalism, decreased patient 

satisfaction, depression and 

suicide.   

To address this, SASOG has 

instituted a Wellness Programme 

which aims to create a platform for 

members to achieve mental health 

and wellness and a safe forum for 

colleagues to debrief and be 

mentored. Dr Malikah van der 

Schyff, who will head this initiative 

said that the programme will 

promote a personal wellness 

approach and will provide 

individual strategies to cope with burnout. 

The key pillars of SASOG’s Wellness Programme include: 

• Health screening 

• Health promotion 

• Health and safety 

• Therapeutic recreation 

• Occupational health activities such as lectures on 

relevant topics 

• Psychosocial support 

Dr van der Schyff said that risk identification is key to the 

success of the programme. To this end, tools to self-

identify and education for  co-workers to identify those 

at risk, will be provided.   

Education initiatives, such as talks on wellness, burnout, 

medicolegal issues, coding issues and other relevant 

topics will be included at 

regional meetings and 

other CME events. 

Dr van der Schyff said 

t h a t  t h e  S A S O G 

approach will include the 

identification of ‘Wellness 

Warriors’ who will act as 

mentors to those in need 

of support.  

She added that for the 

initiative to be effective, 

barriers to receiving 

w e l l n e s s  s e r v i c e s , 

c o n c e r n s  a r o u n d 

conf identia l i ty  and 

making time for personal 

wellness will need to be 

overcome. 

 

SASOG WELLNESS: HELPING EACH OTHER 

CLICK HERE TO TAKE PART IN SASOG’S WELLNESS SURVEY   

Dr Malikah van der Schyff 

CONGRESS 2020 

https://royalhouse.wufoo.com/forms/k1kdwifw0hz1r8o/
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The 

Inaugural 

Carol 

Thomas 

Memorial 

Lecture was 

delivered by 

Professor 

Laetitia 

Rispel, 

Professor of Public Health and 

former Head of Gauteng Health. 

In a moving tribute to Dr Carol 

Thomas, Professor Laetitia Rispel, 

said that Dr Thomas was a 

confidante, life saver, friend and 

saviour who had passed away at 

the height of her career, leaving 

behind her sister, partner, son and 

father and mostly her patients.  

Dr Carol Thomas was caring, 

compassionate, competent and an 

excellent clinician.  She was also a 

role model, mentor, teacher, 

innovator mould breaker, women’s 

rights and social justice advocate 

and warrior. 

Prof Rispel said that the values 

embodied by Dr Thomas, such as 

that of compassion and respectful 

care should be instilled in every 

young medical student, Registrar or 

midwife. She said that Dr Thomas led 

by example in overcoming structural 

challenges which influenced her 

being able to provide quality 

healthcare.   

On this, Prof Rispel said that while 

strides have been made in reducing 

maternal and child mortality, too 

many, particularly black women, die 

in pregnancy and childbirth, adding 

that more than 60% of deaths since 

1998 were potentially preventable 

and that a lack of skills on the part 

of  healthcare provider was one of 

the key contributing factors to this 

number. 

She went on to say that Dr Carol 

Thomas was a dynamic leader, 

innovator and mould-breaker.  She 

was responsible for several 

innovations which increased access 

to healthcare, including the ‘mobi-

mama’ initiative which also created 

jobs for those staffing mobile 

stations.   

Dr Thomas was the first women of 

colour to specialise in Obstetrics at 

UCT and the first women Chair of 

SAMS in 2016. 

She was an advocate of women’s 

rights and social justice, contributing 

to the Women’s Health Handbook in 

the early 90s and instrumental in 

contributing to policies on sexual 

and reproductive health in the new 

South Africa.  She ensured that the 

rights of women were respected. 

She said that the values and 

principles exemplified by Dr Thomas 

are also those embodied in the 

principles of universal health 

coverage – equity and access; 

good quality health services; and 

financial risk protection. 

Prof Rispel concluded by saying that 

Dr Thomas’ legacy demonstrates 

the possibility for every doctor to 

make a difference, to provide care 

to the highest standards and to be 

accountable for their own actions 

and to society at large.     

THE CAROL THOMAS MEMORIAL LECTURE 

 

Prof Laetitia Rispel 

SASOG President, Prof Greta Dreyer hands over the Lifetime 
Achievement Award to Gail Thomas (sister of Dr Carol Thom-
as) and Alison Gray (wife and life partner of Dr Carol Thomas) 

Dr Carol Thomas 

 

CONGRESS 2020 
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The President’s Dinner played host to an elegant awards ceremony where several exceptional individuals were 

honoured for their contributions to the Society. 

     LIFETIME AWARDS    MERITORIOUS AWARDS 

    Prof Gerhard Lindeque   Dr Joe Titus 

    Dr Paul Dalmeyer    Dr Sagie Naidoo 

    Dr Carol Thomas    Dr Ron White 

    Dr Siva Moodley    

 

SASOG AWARDS 

CONGRESS 2020 

Dr Ron White 

Dr Sagie Naidoo Prof Gerhard Lindeque 

Dr Joe Titus 
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SASOG’s AGM , held on Monday 9 

March provided an opportunity for 

the Council to present a review of 

the activities undertaken and 

progress made by the various 

Portfolios and Committees within the 

Society, as follows: 

EDUCATION: 

The Education Portfolio Committee 

has been active, convening several 

CPD meetings during 2018 and 2019 

with 100% sponsorship and free 

registration for members.  Both the 

2018 Congress in Durban and the 

2020 Congress in the Drakensberg 

were resounding successes. 

CLINICAL CARE: 

The BetterGyn Committee will shortly 

launch its patient consent and other 

guidelines. Patient information 

leaflets are in progress and will be 

published soon. 

The BetterObs programme has been 

extremely beneficial for SASOG 

members and for women in South 

A f r i c a  g e n e r a l l y .   M a j o r 

a c h i e ve me n t s  i n c l ud e  t h e 

registration of the BetterObs 

trademark; ongoing work on risk 

stratification; development of 

guidelines; development of patient 

information leaflets; and, the 

finalisation of a mediation contract  

All members will receive a copy of 

the Cerebral Palsy guideline, which 

must be taken cognisance of by the 

legal profession once completed.   

The issue of home deliveries being 

‘ du mpe d ’  on  to  c asu a l ty 

departments will be taken up by the 

Committee. 

MEMBERSHIP: 

Several important projects have 

been undertaken by this Committee 

to ensure a greater focus on 

membership going forward. Critical 

to this is the launch of a wellness 

drive to mitigate against burnout 

and support members in times of 

stress.  SASOG’s new Wellness 

Programme will have a dedicated 

tab on the SASOG website which 

will contain toolkits and other 

resources for members. 

The front end of the SASOG website 

has been revamped and will now 

be managed by Royal House, while 

the back end will continue to be 

managed by Healthman. 

Membership fees will be increased 

and will in future include the GMG 

fee.   

PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS: 

T h e  P r o f e s s i o n a l  R e l a t i o n s 

Committee under the Liaison 

Portfolio successfully bid for the FIGO 

2024 Congress and negotiations 

around this will begin after the 

Sydney Congress. 

There has been much activity with 

the Media and Market ing 

Committee with several press 

releases being issued on key issues 

of the day. 

CHANGES TO THE CONSTITUTION: 

Two changes to the Constitution 

have been made.  These pertain to, 

the termination of membership; 

and, the provision for election of a 

President Elect. 

 

MEDICO-LEGAL COMMITTEE 

The current environment means that 

this Committee must actively 

engage on strategies to manage 

the various  medico-legal threats 

facing the profession.  These 

include: 

 Providing peer review where 

required 

 Law review process 

 SASOG involvement in cases 

which involve its members 

 This Committee met with SASA 

f o l l o w i n g  c o mp l a i n t s  b y  

members about after hours 

avai labi l i ty of anaesthetic 

services. To this end it was 

recommended that where a 

member has an arrangement 

with an anaesthetist, this should 

arrangement should be kept to 

for after hours work as well.   

Legal opinions are being sought on: 

 Cases where a patient has been 

advised to have an elective            

C-Section but they choose to 

have a natural delivery.   

 Confidentiality of information:  

This is borne out of a request by 

one of the indemnity cover 

providers requesting clinical 

records. 

 Patients laying complaints after 

adverse outcomes.  This was 

borne out of an incident where a 

a member was charged with 

culpable homicide after a 

patient died after an operation. 

To this end, SASOG will engage 

with hospitals where admission 

privileges are revoked before the 

outcome of a legal process has 

been finalised. 

It was noted that there is greater 

cooperation and more regular 

meetings with indemnity providers, 

PPS, MPS and Ethiqal. 

In conclusion, the Council thanked 

members of the trade for their 

ongoing support of SASOG’s 

congresses, CPD programmes and 

other projects.  In particular, 

Mediclinic were thanked for their 

generous sponsorship. 

SASOG AGM 
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The Colleges of Medicine of South Africa 

(CMSA) Lecture was delivered by Professor 

Kathryn Chu, Professor of Global Surgery at 

Stellenbosch University 

CONGRESS HIGHLIGHTS 

SASOG Newsletter April 2020 

CONGRESS 2020 

 

Prof Kathryn Chu 

 

Dr Bandile Masuku, MEC for Health in Gauteng 

and SASOG member, delivered an address on: ‘NHI 

and Women’s Health: Quo Vadis?’ 

Dr Bandile Masuku 

 SASOG Wellness Fun Run 

 

Prof Hennie Botha with 
Prof Chu and Prof 
Soma-Pillay 

Dr Masuku with Prof 
Greta Dreyer 

 
  

Should you wish to submit an item for inclusion into future editions of the 

SASOG newsletter, please send it to: secretariat@sasog.co.za 
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NOTICE BOARD 

KIGA0June 10 - June 12  

 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

The FIGO Regional Congress 2020 to be held in 

Kigali, Rwanda has been postponed to                  

13-15   December 2020 

 

Click HERE to visit  

SASOG’s new-look 

website  

MEMBER RESOURCES 

  

SASOG DAUGHTER ORGANISATIONS 

  

https://www.figo.org/kigali-regional-congress-postponed
http://sasog.co.za.dedi1070.jnb1.host-h.net/
http://sasog.co.za.dedi1070.jnb1.host-h.net/betterobs/
http://sasog.co.za.dedi1070.jnb1.host-h.net/gynaecare/
http://sasog.co.za/sasog-wellness/
http://sasog.co.za.dedi1070.jnb1.host-h.net/peer-review/



